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Due 10 Easter Sund ay, the re will be no Chroni cle
T uesday. The C hronicle will resume publication April
II.

St. Cloud State University

Friday, April 4, 1980

Chronicle

Volume57
Numb..- 42

Spri ng-lib lempe,.turH Wednesday allowed the S I. Cloud ROTC to rope s tudents Into hanging around Atwood
Ce nter. (AboYe) 'SCS atuct.nt. J aM Bezdichek was glYen Mr chance a t rappelling. (R6ght) ROTC Cadet Captain Jim
LadWHe cho _. ~I• own way of COff!11"!9 down.
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Wiliam Marczweskl -

o r " pursui1 of happi ness." As wi1h an y privilege
there may be circums1a nces wh ich a llow ror
restrict io n of 1ha1 privilege.
If you are planning a pan y wilh int oxicams. loud
music. a nd .a- ' ' good 1ime.· · then rell_lembcr this.
There may be 90, 100, 500, 1000 o r one good reaso n
10 be ca re ful. The 90 is the 90 day max imum yo u
could go to ja il for o n a misdemea no r. The 100 is the
SIOO fi ne maximum o f.a~pe11 y misdemeanor. The 500
is the SSOO maxim um fi ne of a miSdemeanor. The

~~g~~ ~e~: ~:ui~ 1~~ ao~~o~.~;;i ~~e;:~a;i~

could spend wi lh a gross misdemea nor. Remember
with misdemea no rs and gross misdemeanors, ja il
Edil or·s no lt : Sludt nls run in o problems wilh lht 1imc and fines.i.:a n be gi\'en 1oge1her .
·
law oceasio nall~·- Oflt n lhrx pro blr ms arr lhtysull
Igno rance o f thclav.• is no defe nse. Herc a rc r~ks
of iinora net o f lht la~·'.'" S1udt nl a ltornt y W illia m 10 pan y by:
·
Ma rcnwski b~i ns a fo ur•parl srri
n slu den1s a nd
Do no t sell liquo r wi tho ut a license. Asking fo r
lhe law iP I.his edition. He " "ill e.u mine· a nd explai n donat ions is still selli'ng · witho u1 a licen~e.
so me of tht a reas studenls ~flen have problems wi lh. (mi,;;dcmea no rl
·
-r
Do no t ad \'ertise _a pan )'. you may im·itc tbc
Puny ,e frers ull(/ pur1_,· pn•dicumem s
police. - .
... Do no1 sell . gi\'e o r procure liqu·or fo r a n)'One
T here arc 1wu \\Cll•ktlow pheno me na \,hkh occur under llJ . (gross misdemeanor}
on 1hc .. SCS ca mpu~•- lhcy arc called Homeco ming
Do no1 let peo ple fro m the par l}' congrega1e
o ut \idc 1he premise~ ma king noi<.e <'r d i~1u rbing the
_a nd wa rm weather. Bo lh arc con\idcred caw,<.·, for c1.:kbra 1ion,. Tht·, c peace be1wecn 10 p.m . and 7 a.m. (pctt~·
celebrat ion, arc u~ua ll y na tura l a nd , r o n1 a ncou, mi~demeano r)
rcac1ilm,. T here i, a relca-.c of fru,1ra 1i,m,.
Do no1 lei a -part y gc1 100 loud . Nohe clea rly
inhibi1iun, . Thcrc i\ aho in1 ox ica1ion. If you mi, a udible a1 50 fee1 from 1he premi ..e~ be1wccn IO p.m.
fru ,uali o n. inhibit io n a11d in1 oxica1ilrn you may gc1 a nd 7 a. m. may viola1c a city -ord inance. (~ ll y
inl.'arccra1 io n. The ,<ord inca n:cra 1io n i, a da ,,~ "3 Y mi,dem~·ano n
·
o f ,avim!. ,·o u ma)' ge1 bu, 1l·d .
If thl~ po lke a, k yt,u to l"OOl. it . you may ~et unc
Pa.rtying i\ a pri ,i lcgc l,f ,1,r1, and noi an \\ arning, d u i1 . Per,011 (\J re,pon,i t,lc for lhc p;m y
inaliena ble or au torna1 i..: ~on uf right. It ,\ a, 1h1.· may be cha rged . ~\Cll if not pre\cn t. if pulkc return a
Dcdara 1ion of lndcpcndc,we 1110 run intended ! :i nti
1
t~:a;•~~
drin king l,n 1hc
11 01 th(' U.S. C1~,1i1Ution ,, hich ,1atl·d 1herc i, a right

\\XO•;t ~\i~:~

~~~:~t\~11~~;:;~

streets or being publicly d ru nk, you may be a rrested.
(misdemeano r)
... If you can gel a temporary liq uor license. be sure
10 chec k IO's 10 prcvcm servi ng to minors. A driver's
license is 1h,e only recognized ID for such purpose$.
.. . If yo ~ a perso n leave· your place, who you
know is'drunk, yo umay be suedif thcJ)Crsonis killed
o r inj ured o r if the perso n kills o r inj ures a third
pa n y. Usually this invo lves cases of drunk d riving .
(Th iscou ld in \:~ s andsofd ollars .)

~~~~t~;/~~0~~c::;~:;1~~~~~~~~~::

Do n~1
lf ask~d 10 disperse (brea k up the pan y), do it. ·
If you a re planni ng a pa n y at a pa rk, remember
not a ll pa rks allow the consum ption o f a lcohol. O nly
wff'son, Ri verside a nd Wh irnc)' a ll ow consumption
d uring park hours .
... If you drink , do no1 d ri\'e . (m isdemea nor a nd
lo~S Or liccOiC fo r 30-90 days)
... lf you arc under 19_J"cy s of age and a rc using a
fa lse ID 10 gain ad mini"bn'o r 10 o bta in a dl"fflt, it is a
misdemeano r.
... · If yo u possess. d istr ibute o r co nsume liquor ori
cam pus it is a misdemeanor. You will ha "e 1he liquo r
cOnfi sca1cd. You cou ld fa ce university discipl ina ry
rmx:,:ed ings and / or crimi nal charges.
If you m e 01 her illegal subs1a nces. the pcna hies
a rc lhe sa me o r mo re severe.
·
1f thi.. 1akcs all thu fun o u1 o f par1 ying, imagine
what spending 1ime in jail. being e.1t: pcllcd fro m SCS.
payi ng a fin e o r b~•in g respon sible fo r ~omeonc being
hurt fed ) like. Yo u ca n parly a nd still ha\'C a co n,cic ncc . 100 . .
If you ha \C a n} q uesti on, . info rm .it ion is available
through the po lkc . ci1y ha ll, 1hc Office <, f S1Uden1

t:;~;

~~~C 1~~t1 ?.~~~:0

1:\ ,~~~ a~~rt~~l ~~ug Pro~ra m
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Students departing for Soviet Union despite unrest
by Mark ·w,btr

S1arrwciler
An intcrnalio na l studicti. trip 10 1h e
Soviet Union remains uncha nged
despite receni political differences
between the Sovie, Union and the
United States.
Sponsored by the Jntcrna1ional
SJ udics Program, Dr . Evan Jo nes,
pblitical science chairpe rson. is
dircclirig the spring tou r.
~ Current ly, 27 students a re scheduled
lo depart from Minneapolis April 23
for the 1hrec w«k tour of the Sovic1
Union.
The first dty in the Soviet Union 10
be loured is Moscow. S1uden1s will
spend six days in che cit y visiting
historical museums, an ail gallery, 1hc

it "ould abl) bt.· inll'rc\ting 10 :,,1.•. c 1hi, culture wi ll be obwrvcd .
Kremlin and M o:,,1.'.0" S1ai..~ UniH'r!>it) .
Tiu: la!>t s10p of 1hc 1rip i,; Leningrad.
.. Prc~cntl)'. all site.•:,, thal will t,i;' :,,een kind of :,,itl'.··
arc 1cn1 a1i vc," Jom·, ~id . " Th1..• la,1
\\' hl.'11 ka, ins MO!>CO\\'. the group where mo numenb or 1111: czar will be
time we were in the So, 1e1 Union. " t ' " ill m l. I.' a 1rain 10 Kie\' where Wo rld :.l.'cn. indud ing t he Su mmer and
did not ge1 10 ,cX ~h>~·o" State.· W:u II )i h,-:. .) Ul' h a.) Ba bi Yar. a Winter Palace.).
"We ha,·c also reque.!!.ICd to !>CC a
University. We ' " o uld lile 1c.1 mc.-,:1 n,lk~11\c.· farm, and Ru» ian Or•
p rcscn1a1ion at 1he Kirov Ballc1
students that are 18 to 20 \"c.'ah o lJ. 1hodl"Y religious :.i1 e. "ill h1,,• -.e,:n.
··While in Kiev we.• will !!.pend some Thca1re in Leningrad. " J ones ~ id .
because 1hi:. is the asc of mo~t :.1uden1s
on1hetour ."
~
time l0vli11g at Ru:,,!>ian Onhodo'(y " Ru.!!.sian b.ille1 dancers are cx1rcmcly
:.i1 0. b.."1.'.':JU.)t.' 1hb b tht.· birthplal.'.I.' of skilled and have 10 be 1remendou!>
There have also been requcs1:. 10 s«
the Bolshoi Theatre, a \.'.Ourt sc:.!> io n, thl' rdigion:· J on~ ,aid . ·· wt.' will athletes ."
The g roup will leave Leningrad May
a nd a medical facility , according 10 tour a mon~1 aria of 1.·a\·~ . where old
J o nes.
I I -and stay in Helsinki, Finland one
chur.:h official!> ha\'t.' been en1ombed.
.. Abo. in Kie\', o ur group will rnkc night before rc1urning 10 Minneapolis
" It ~would be interesting to sec a
court session , because the Sovic1 Union part in May Day rcs1h·i1i~ . A May 12:
uses•an inquisitional system . which is procession or all the people in 1hc d1y
Currently, st udents planning 10
,d ifferen t from the one used in the partidpa1c in a major mass parade,·· make lhc 1rip arc tak ing special classes
Uni1cd Sta tes," he said . " Medical he added .
'
10 become familiar with 'some of the
facilities did 1101 appear 10 be as
From Kiev the group will go to as(>C\:t s of Russian life.
sophis1ica1ed as 1he United Sta les', so Ta llin, where 12t h cent ury Estonian
Contlnu.d on ~ 3

Clakttu~~'\~o for ·-

One .

2... J.;,,. ..,,J ,OM£ &otilui &...
12

*

A weekend to 11've the CroS'f er ,Way
of 1 f ~ .
..,,,- i-

*

A weekend to understand more fully
what re ligious life fs all about

*

A weekend to search out God's w11 l
for yourse 1f

*

A. weekend to . meet others with
s imilar -interest

*

A weekend for guys who are juniors
or seniors fn high school ; .men of
college age or older, who are
interested in ~oo ki nq into Cr osier
Religious life"
·

W1rn VouR

*

The weekend i s FREE of any cost

LIFE,

*

Hore i nfonnatfon by writing :
CB.OSIER RESIOENCY, 930 N 31 Ave,
St. Cloud 56301 or (612) 253 2601

t~>Af'

Ct.,,, ,.. e~

THE SAME CONSIDERATION
.

EXXON
L(IW

Jui't over the bill
past T n'T

J1f

UMei:stif of Montarurs ·

~ r School ~ions

June 9-13; June 1&-July 11; July 14-Auguat 8

~

--------

' School Cataloi!
WRITE for our Summer

1

Simm• PfllPI$ Office
St. CIDticl State llllil'lnilJ
St, aa.d, IIN 5&301

.

St~
&restaurant
~lh :ml.I

~ l. Q:rm:u:,

Variety
Night

BEFORE You DECIDE

! ~:g
r
Karate

.e -

Nortbrep

po

TOURNAMENTS

a

M:al

Suppl~

5/ IIDclllliir TN I { - 11D T..-1 / Part ~

-IIM'• I { - DD
April 12/ Laaae Open lllrlll T..,.._/ Alllrica 11n11 SIINlio/
April 13/S.1111 fiallts/Jlid ~/564-3000
608/782-4410
April

April 11 / ,__ lllrlll Series I Uof 1111111th I 218/724-1344 April 1f'fliiitli0pen 11n11 r-..i ,uot 111111u11112131724.1344
April 19 l 20 / U.U. .IIMr lllfmpic lllllilc ai.piallsllip /
.
ulilwmd C-1111ilJ,J:DIIII / 612/138-8622
llay 3 I llicl Allltrican lliMalcl ..._.. / llicl Amm / 564-3000
llay 17 / Ful Can1act llnlil T-at / S1III Hall Qwic Center/

July 12/Twit City

Next weekLlndaa~

Every Monday
is -

MEDICINE
UNCLE SAM
WHAT You 'WANT To

__,.. Backpack In Gloclor Part<
~ Flah Rock Creole
Rah the Clar!< fort< River

.

IBM

.JI~~

·>-t--<

.,

YOU MIGHT GIVE

noo,s lo ,., ~

En')oy Yourself In the Rockies

--

4PRIL 11-12-13, 1980

RESPECTFULLY REQUESTS

two'r,,.:..U ,

,

ST, CLOUD RESIDE~CY LIVE-I~

GOD

()pan _Karite T..;;_lllt /lli&llland~.,..d/ 6~ ~Keilh Rashaud I 645-5292

Aqust 3 I Super Fiallts / llicl Allltricl .
Siptlllber 20 / Su1111 Fiallts / llicl Alllrica

tnininc equipment Nillble
Wrist and leg weiglits
Double ended bags
Bruce Lee gloves
Everlast training bags
Muscularizer

MAP TO WORLD THEAiE~
ST. PAUL.
1-,•r C\~

New

-., '·~?tr-- -1----·.:,, " ·

779 E. 7th St. St. Paul, MN 55106 ~-

Ga . .
ALUMNI

,

SCSClnnlclo

COlllpiled by

•-•-4,

1• I

!,.aura_Nott

,\li.•iOCIATION-

Numina1fon11. for alumni
a•-atd\ arc nuw bcing-a.;a:pu:d

b!>· rhc: Alumni A~ia1ion.
T"'O Di\liilJui,.hcd Alutnni
A•wd. wtU be; prc:,ml<d u,
"''"""" who lillYC IINldc
......... oclrincmc,u ill
•heir r,rofc..\lun and . . , .
con1ribt,11ionto IU l'O.t:icty.

/\lafnnl ~

-/\~

•Sorority rocks., raises

,

·IIU'

,i..n,o-lo,ljO_lill>J'
,_'ilinl,..._
41> flllt-ll

U.s.s.R.

Cira/au~
Monday Special
Co~e. _dVu.1fJ:
!&,._ Junk. and. some

Tiie best
ground beef sandwich.
in town

f,,,ttfui ~.../',,.ff />Wit
al[ nigf.t

SIT DOWN DR TAKE OUT
. 5th AvtftUI and Ring Rud

Continued from pege 2

" All students must 1a~e the
basic Russian language class in
case there is a need to ask
directions." Jone$ said. "The
studenl s also choose courses
from three other areas·-which
inc lud e
art,
hi s.tory ,
geography, and political
science.··
The trip will cost st udcn1s
S1900 which includ~ in•Slate
1ui1ion, round rrip '"' lrag•
spor1a1ion, room and board,
and the services of an English
speaking.guide .

Just over the bDl
past T n' T

Downtown

253,5912

-1o1nea.a

KICK

THE·HABIT.

couldlfl~between

It's
a matter
of life
and brea!h,

. . . . Blolog

anclLaw.
His counselor
could have helped.

.

g

__,_.

If he'd only asked. You see, that's what counselors
are for. They can help you plan your career before
yo~uate. Wh ich is prec isetythe topic of our
next issue of ''lnsider''-the free s upplement to your
college newspaper from Ford.
We'll tell you how counselors etiWnelp take the
-mystery out o f planning a successful career. By
figuring out what you're ~est s uited for . . • and then
helping you go after it. Success doesn 't have to
be a big secret- if you plan it right.
And while you 're c_hecking out lhe next issue of
" Insider,·• be sure to check out Ford 's exciting
lineup for 1980..The.y!ve got some great ideas for
~getting you wherever you're ~oing, in style.

college---=

"lnsldet'"-Fclnl's contlnung series of .
•r Sl'11pl1ment1 II C0111D!1
nextweelc.
, forlL

FORD

MANAGEMENT
TRAINING AVAILABLE
AVIATION
MAINTENANCE
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Opinion Stall Wri ters

Viewpoint

Kalhy Berdan
Cynlhla Seelhammer
Jolie 0 . Haag
Laura Noll
Kevin OklobzlJa

Returns show Amendment 26 in vain
Was the 26th Amendment passed in vain·?
· The amendment, which lowered 1he \"Oling age to 18. allows s~µden ts to have a voice in the political
process. This voice must have been suffering from mass laryngitis in Monday's primary elec1ion .
Of the over 3000 eligible voters in Ward I, Precinct !--comprised primarily of t_he campus area-about
90 persor.s cast their ballots.

Who cares? Obviously only 90 voters. Perhaps more will care when they realize people get the
government they deserve.

Life in the Fast La";..

·1·· ,

t:dllur~,5.,11utt: Columnist Tim St retltr w11s~ lo wrilt his column lhls • ·ttk
dut to at.'onOkl In commilmtn1s . His t:olumn will rtlurn nul •·rida)'.

by Tim Streeter
~l

I

'

capable of providing. cool breezes on part. He failed to rccQgniz.e what
hot sum mer days and nights.
another reviewer has called the
. Second, though jus1 as important, "repulsive misogyny" (crank out the
Berrie boasts that 1he Suburbs music is dictionary, Randy) of the album.
a hybrid of heavy metal . How fun can
Besides being sexist, the album is
listening 10 metal be?
nothing more than aural garbage. Fasl •
Well, I'm certain 1ha1 all people food for the cars, if you will~fun to cat
projects as building a freeway through agree with me in that Tht Whales, a every once i n a While. b·u1 no
campus, installing parking l)lCters and rock band found in our own city of St . ·nulritional value·. The crass comraising lines in lhe campus area and Cloud is by far the best band living mercif,.lis m of the Kna~k, and their
insdtuting some 1ypc of security force today. Their music docs no1 souncS like attempt 10 pass this off as a joke ( ... but
to prevent siudcnts from wandering '!'Ct.al, it 's all original.
the lit1le girls und~rstand, and thcYpay
imo other sections of town.
Their lyrics arc probably more in- - S7.98 for our albums ... ) places them
Fortuna1cly, 1he field that remains in . fluenced by many factors including somewhere between Kiss and Forri&aer . .. .
the general election should make it warm tropic waters. and new waves ofr in my book.
·
•~
easier for even more studcn1s to stay the coast of Nova Scotia.
Granted, My Sharona wasa'"lrc'a1io ..
away' ~rom the polls. We may finally
These Whales can stand and sing-for listen 10--the same way Foreigner's
reach our goal or a O percent voter hours on end fulfilling your every music is 'a treat. Listen 10 it more than
desire.
_ once, or Consider it anything ·more ~
turnoul!
How can 1hc Suburbs be compared impor1an1 than a sou nd track for •
Mou Brady- to the Whales? The Suburbs aren' t teenybopper's fantasies and you are
Sophomore even mammals!
•
allowing yourself to be fooled. Maybe
English
I'm sure thal Berrie will humbly step ''taken'' isa better word.
down and admit that his story was just
As for Commending the Kanck for
a mere joke af1er listening to the their in1crprcta.1ion of Buddy Holly
Whales. ,.
ma1crial, perhaps congratulations arc
I have informed the "Save the due the Muzak orchestra for 1heir
Whales Foundation" tha1 \heir efforts stirring renditions of Beatles tunes .. ., ·
Otar Edilor: have not been in vain . Th~alcs will
Aie you aggravating me on purpose,
Randy? Is lhis all a joke o n you r part?
As you know, it really isn't my style survive.
I hope so. Because if you believed in
to allack stories written by the
Rob Bowers that review, or at 1he very least didn't
Chronicle staff, but when- I read th(
B u k e t - . entertain some powerfol second and
music review by Randy Berrie, innate
1hird thought$ about it, I will probably
be seeing rave,,,,e,vicWs about Styx, Ted
i~~:~s
band
Nu1en1 and curr ~ hards next .
called The Suburb's arc 1he best in
Minnesota. He is quoted saying.. ' 'To Dear Editor:
John L Peterson
~n~•~ock writer.rcgyires that one be a
l used to r ~ Randy Berrie's
Junior
My first argument is that a "fan" fs opinion. However, his review of The
not biologically capable ol"spcaking, Knack's BUT TH~ .LITTLE GIRLS P.S. Randy, you could always print a
nor is a fan capable of itny 01hcr UNDERSTAND shows a saious lapse rct rac1ion ... 1hc liule girls will unsymbolic language. Fans arc onl~ n Lastc an~ j\ldgemcnt on Bcrr!e~cr.stand.
•-

Letters to ·the Editor

Votiog
The st udents of ibis university are to
be•commCnded ·for the vilal role lhey
played in Monday's St. Cloud primary
ilection. . We have demonstrated
beyond ..»Y doub1 ·,hat we arc
genuinely concerned with this city and
the issues that face it.
~
- pr~rl~=f~~nfhct 0ba~~!e·o/~~fda'i~
___,-who shamelessly pa'ndcred 10 our more
selfish whims, we have shown our dCCp
respect for City Hall, and for the large
majority or St. Cloud residents who
justifiably resent our presence in the
communily.
. As citizens fully cntitlca to all .the
rights the law guaran1ces, we arc
tcthnically eligible to vo1e--somc 90
people were presumptuous enough 10
.-aclually ··~ t ballots in the campus
precinct, but there is no moral excuse
for college students to inlerfere with
the really important matters of this
...-- town which has sO'"(ri"ciously allowed
us to spend this frivolous period of our
li ves.here . . lf we stay in our pl~rhaps S1 .
Cloud can finally move ahead with
such beneficial ,and long overdue

Berrie l

mt~~~ r~~~~~k

Berrie 2
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Problem with ·policy leads to suspens·ions
In th~ d~~se

with Kevin Oklobzlja

.

A·
_

lk: ,

Suspensions levied upan two members or the SCS
women's track 1eam have created controversy and
,, unnecessary problems for two a1hle1cs, all bccau,k: an
unwriuen Policy was interpre1ted incorrectly.
Juniors Mar-y Gehlcn and Linda Guck were
suspended for •• period of lhrcc weeks by Coach
Sandra Schlciffcrs after sccki"na information on the
dcputmcn1 's policy abou1 tra\'CI. ·
Jhc department requires ath:Jeles to ride to and
from all alhlttic events on ·1he team bus for liablH1y

rcaaons.

,

tempting lo determine wha1 the policy 5tated. led to educa1ion.
suspension.
·
"When I told the coach, she told me. 'Linda, I
Although 1he •policy does make sense, there arc forbid you to talk to him (Ames),'" Guck said . " But
times when exceptions should be made. especially how can a person forbid someone to talk to the
since 1hcre is no wriuen p01icy and since it is not dean? What is he there for?••
•
always enforced . But Gchlen and Guck both felt the
"We were made 10 believe that the dean was
con1rovc:rsy bq:an when they attempted their passing down the decisions when · he actually
rcsearc~
wasn't ,' ' Gehlen said. "We just wanted to talk lo
.. It had always been the POiicy that if we had a him and ge1 a clarification of the policies and find
no1c from our parents, we wouldn't have 10 Jravel ou1 exactly what 1he policy was."
with 1he team,•• Gchlen sajd ... So earlitr in the week
The two talked with Ames and on Feb. 19, a ,cam
we had told the coach 1ha1 we ~would not be coming meeting was called IQ discuss this maucr, alona with
back wi1h the team. She said, 'fine,' but 1ha1 we other items.
.
·
would have to have a i,ermission slip. Bu1 on Jan. , The next day, Gehltti ' and Oi.u:k were called into
31s1, she told us at the end or practice that a nole Ziemcr 1s office. ''She said team meecina to discuss
does not release 1he school of liabilily and that the such a matter was qainst policy and thal we were
policy Slated lhat the only way io act out or ii was 10 totally Wrona ror going 10 see the dean," Oehlen
havc'OUI' parents drive us to and from 1he meet."
said ... She indicated that she was very upset bu1 that
Because: Schleiffcrs could not show 1he 1wb women no action would be taken apinst us."
what the policy did act.ually say, they decided 10 find
The next day, !Jchlen and Guck were suspended t,y
out from aoolbcr source. In ordf'T 10 do so, they Schleiffers.
pluned. 10 speak wiah Gladys Ziemer, director or
women•• aihlerics, and Kennc1.h Ames, dean or

I
- -~"

B111 Oeblen and Cluck fdl the: policy wu nner
uP!ained properly and their actions, when al-

Frisbee team confident

)lfter win against Duluth ··
The SCS Ulitmate 1eam was with Team finishing fifth.
.,~,,.,
''" '"'"'" ,.. '" ,,,
vita1ional Sunday and expcctS pass the frisbcc from person to

.

__
II

10 win again at St. Olaf person until a score is made in
College Saturday in ultimate the end zone . .
frisbcc competition.
Delirium Too, one of 1hc
"I don't think there's a two Dullltt,1'e4ffis, expec1cd 10
-team in the state thal could win their tournament, Schmitt
beat us right now," Paul said.
Schmitt, president of the SCS
" But Delirium Too wasn'I
Frisbee Association (SCSFA), used 10 the pcrson-ori-pcrson
sald:'we won pretty easily and,-.Ccfcnsc," Schmitt said . ''They
I was-very proud Of everyone's played a zone defense. In
performance."
order to win, you have to be
Uhima1c , a non-slop, non- versatile. They'll learn ."
contact game played with a
SaJUrdriy. SCS will pla)' at
· fri sbct on a field J20 yards by S1. Olaf against a team
40 yards, is a relatively new consis1ing of players · from
sp0rt.
both Carlc1on College and $1 :
Schmitt aucndcd a con- Olar.
·
ferencc a1 Purdue Univer~ity
Cloud will host the
in J a nuary to establish MtTln..csota S1a1e .Ultimate
1~~;r:·
~~::~:i~iC:n a!~rclarif~1~~~ ?lha:p~-=

ST. PAUL - Sophomore ·
Grega Pederson turned in his
second sparkling performance
while transfer Joe Sybrant
suffered his second consecu1ive defeat as 1hc SCS
baseball
team
split
a
doubleheader with the Collcac
of St. Thomas Tuesday.
The
Huskies,
behind
Pederson, downed St. Thomas
S-4 in the first game. before
losing the second game 8--4,
Pederson entered the oJ)Cncr
in the fourth inning, relieving
starting pitcher Mike Meyer.
The riahthandcr from SI.
Louis Park notched his second
vic1ory of the year, allowing
jusl one hit while fanning six

'i:f:i~.

rules of 1hc aflimc. Schmitt is will be about 10 teams
noW the Minnesota S1a1e competing from three s1a1es.
Di;~;or. has two ~~!~i~i a~ 0~\~nes~~a~ota,
teams. One has more exWinners of the sectional
pcriencc than the other, ac• tournament will advance 10
cording to Schmitt. However. the regionals a~Michigan State
1hc total compcti1ion ex- University.
pcricnce for both 1cams is less
"We're very confident that
than a year.
we'll be at the 1op in sectionals
II was Team I of SCS which a nd advance to regionals."
won tJ,c Dulu1h Invitational Schmill said.
c.

ff

~~li:~ur scoreless _innin&,S of

olfers ope
· n season.

~

by Ann Hendricks
S.Lal-l=Wrllcr

__..

The seven-member SCS women 's golf 1Cam s1aned pract ice
last week for its spring seaso n under the direction-of Coach An
Pavlik .
.:F

.. It would be advantageou s I~ have a split season or a rail
s~ason so the women could pr_ac11ce 1_hr~ugh~u1 1he,sum_m crf but
c1r~ums1ances do not pcrmll 11 a1 this llme. Pa~hk said 0 the
sprmg season.
.
.
One !cason a fa ll or sp~1t_season w_o uld benefi~ S~S 1s because
::ec~~~~~1~1d1~~r~~:~~:i'.s ~nc~~~:P;•~~ ~~~ l~es;::~~~lntoi;~~:
tercollegiatc Athletics , for W0men (AIAWt, which includes
Minncso1a, hasvo1cd 1o swilch 1hena,;ona l m<CI 10 .~. fall bul
the 01her eight regions have vo1ed against such a proposal.
"We haven't been able 10 convi nce 1he other slates to change
10 accomodate us ," Gladys Ziemer, women's athletic directo r,
said .
•
.
At the present time. the team has j usc thr~e mec1s scheduled .
The Hu skies will open the season April 2S when il hos1s the SCS
lnvi1 at ional with Winona State Univer!lity , Mankat o Siate
University, 1he College o r Si. Th omas and Concordia CollegeMoorhead a t the Si. Cloud Countr y Club.
Th e Huskies will th.en 1r:wel !O 1h.c ~n k~to lnvi1a tional in
earl y May before mccu ng the Um\·er!lll)' oT Min nesota .

==

Sophomore pitcher s_
parkles;
Huskies·split with ~t. Thomas

s,:

se

Sports·~as many innings.
But after the second fnning,
the SCS bats were silent.
" I don't know whar it was
but after we scored those four
runs, we hung on, playing just
well enough to keep from
losing, " Lorsung said. "We
didn't conccnt.ratc well, orfcnsivcly or defensively. Our
physical play wasn't good but
it didn'l bo1her me as much as
our mental play."
In the second game, lhc
Huskies again took an ~rly
lead with single runs in the
firsl anc:1 second innings · but
St. Thomas soon connected on
Sybrant pitches and pulled
ahead .
Or-egg PNefson

In. his 11 innings this spring,
Pederson has not allowed a n
earned run , has struck out 10 wi_t~ four runs off Meyer in
and has yielcd j ust six hits and their hair of 1hC inning orr but
five walks .
scs rega;ncd 1he lead in ,he
"Pederson
r1w very second.
well," Coach Denny Lorsung
Larry Goodric opened wi1h
said. "He had a good fastball, a single, Darrell Waterc:011
an excellent change-up and his walked and Tim Weins singled
chur~ bhall wh~ brc_aki~~ be1tCT 10SloadT1hhe bases. r
M.k
I c
I an 11 as t is spring.
t.
omas re icvcr
The Huskies scored a run in Blake then walked Jeff

.. ~r:g1r:n~~!·i~~~~rcichhen,~:
second on a wild pitch and
scored on a throwing .errpr by
St. Thomas second baseman
John Lapadat.
The Tommies s1ruck back

,w~~~n ~~er •:un t j ~1~t;
second cicd the game before
the Tommies pulled away
wilh three runs in boch the
fifth and sixth inni~
For scs. which banged OUI
10 hiu, Eiscnreich had a pair
or RBIs while Dave· Hartuna
continued his hot hilling,
~ ~~for -3 with a pair or
The Huskies. now 3-3, "'#111
host ~ugsburg College today

i~~i~.
~~teJa[.'!cor~~~ ::e:ir~:~r~~~~~~a~! G~l
John King's ground out before..- the two games 81 Mll1i£1 ..
Bob Hcgman singled home the
third run or thc · inning. The
final run scored when Lapadal
colllmittcd his seco~d error in

S1adium bu1 Dave Neubauer,
RogCr Frcgin and Dana
Kiecker will probably be used
in rClicf.

Rac_
quetball _team second ·,n tourn~y
A four-man racquetball team from SCS
placed second in the National Intercollegiate
Racquetball Tournemenl which was recencly
conduc1cd al 1he University or Illinois .
The· SCS team fini shed just two points
behind a 1cam from Memphis .. which won 1he
1ournamen1 '-1.•ith 22 poin1 s.
No . I sing les player Dan Ferris ad\'anced 10
the final rou nd and placed third in the in-

.;fr;iduaJ com~tilion. No. 2 singles player Jeff
• Johnson was eliminted in the quarterfinals
while the doubles 1eam or Greg Hayenga and
Art Bock fini shed second.
The four players from SCS paid their own
way to 1he tournament and just missed a chance
at three schola rships. which were awarded to
the champions in each area and also 10 1he 1eam
champion .

Halenbeck constrL
offers 'addition'al
· indoor
hampered
hall) for
pcra1urc1change.

at hleth: prac1it.:c a1 SCS.
by crowdt..-d couru. i.:ruwdcd
running, and high 1cmin 1Ju: s ummer , will M,x,·n
·

Halcnbcdr. Ha ll'l<io new muhi-purpo-.c
:idd ition. which may bc complcu..-d a,
early a., - Oc1obcr. will be air-

· · we \\uuld lit.,,.,
3 ll much :.h I

oren

u": ... Stam,:t.. " 1iJ .
dav,c, . ju~ger,

~

intramural progr:11
u,c 1hc addi1ion .
The 1.'u mpk ,

)lhy,iolll~)'

lab.

condi1ioncd . a nd rca1urc \'Ulleyball.

roomi,,

tcnni~. ba) kc1ball raquctball cuun,

dai,,,room,. and 11
,1alf for in~tru~lion
Thc only probkn

and an indoor track .
•
"' This 1ypc or pruj1.-c1 has hccn lung

O\'Crduc... said William Rad ..wkh.
vkc-prCSidcn1 for a1.-adcmk arr.air, .

ur

The three prime a rea,
m..'l.'d -n."t'rca1io nal , in)t ructional and a1l1lc1k-

-a,c part

of a

mulli -u"•' com.:cpt

d evelo ped by thL• user) commi11cc who

planned the complex, according 10 Jim
Stanek , commitu.-c" member and SCS
assistant football coach.
5iA" 'Volleyball. l<ioix tcnni, and four
basketball cou rb will be framed by an
artificial s urrace, 200-metcr irad• -•Llu:
only one·or i1s kind in 1he slah:, Sta nd
said .
..,With 1he new uack we'll be able 1.0
train indoors , and control the environment ... said
Robert Wa:clax.
men's track coach . "The new focili1y
•will enable us 10 improve in all of our
events.' '
Around the oubidc of 1he lrJck will
be six .raquetball courti, and a wrt.'!olling
room .
" A large seati ng area will 1101 be
built . Stanek i,aid , bet.:am,e we wanted
i,tudents to have illl much room ai,
possi ble.··
, Ahhough the additio n will bencfii
the athletic 1eamlt, the major reai,o n
beh ind 1he b uilding of 1hc com plex wa,
10 meet the i,1uden1i, · r~rCational
net'ds. according 10 Diane Gullt'.
rccrea1ional program dircc1or . .. The
intramural program will be cxpandi..-d
in the number of learn~ we will be able
10 accommodate. "
·
·

\\ hich

~;

time i, trying l l )
ma nag ..· 1hi.' mulu
~""ling S-1 m illiun .
mith.'\.' ha, bl.'t.•n , l.'1
probll.'m. a,xurdi nl!
Only ti m..·
r
r\.'CIivl.' t 11 ..- IICW a,
,a1i,f>•ing thl.' ,1ud~
th~Y•_Mle. mo,1 ,1ud1
- ·· !';01 her ~hooli, 11
to pla)' on, .. ,aid I
tennb rila)'er. " II
va mage fur both
wumen", 1eam~ tu h,
and no1 have to go 1,
"It .... m be a bc1
u u1 --a1 k a!.I bc11cr
M1Uare n our :·
D
•· h will al,o d,•e
centiw 10 pl.'t a~·d , 1:
.. ,, ·, about lime
ral.'Quc1ballcuur1, .
~cl uri at<, a . m . and
uri fur uni:,·· Dea n I-No• un i~ are , 1
about the addit ion.
"'ho hclrx,_-d plan a nd
" It ', 1hc tim:-~T"fa,
Minm~,ota ... Radl>\
aho be the lir...i b
ahcad ,of .....:h1..-duk ,,
that I can rememb..·r.

,,ii\

'" II" , a fobu hm,
,aid. ·· Nluhinp ,an l ,

Welding. c11mblng, sanding and cleaning up are all part ol the con s truc1lo1
when complaled,,wm feature volleyball, tennls , basketball a nd , aeque lball c

1ction
u~s
lhc addilh\11 IU b-:
xi"ibh.• for ,1m.k111
1•11),it.:al ctlm:a1ion
md 1.-..1x·d.i lly thi:
lh arc C\ llcCICd IU

\dll include u
1lm.·I.' ..:l111fcrcuc1.•
trn be u,cd for

i1w offo:c, for the
al purpo,I.', .
1 Stand,, "'-'I.'' al 1hi,
l llld

\\llllCOlh.'

hi

1-purr>u,c ..:l>mpk,
Jlllh•U~h ;1 cumup 111 \\,1rt.. ,m 1hc
h• RaJ1,\1 i1:h.
c1 1.••1I ju,1 lh,1\ cl'~di1io11 "ill be in
:111 ,' lh.'\.- d, . But <II
l'Ut, arc op1im i,1k.

m1 1.· !ioUl.'h a f;h:ili,,•
'>.111i Mo1!1..o. scS
y.iJI be a bii ad1hc llh.'11°, and
a1c thdr ,,,, 11 court

0 Au~w,1a:·
!lcr plai.:c h> "ork
1ha11 Hahmb1.·d:',

iam.· U1,.man , aid .
,., u1.kn1~ more in in ,har,c."

1}

11..: t!OI \Ullh.'

more

I 11 0 11 · 1 ha"c 10
Y.Oi l iu line 10 ,i~ n
11.- dcrid:wn h id.
1uJcu1, ,1r,1imh1k
11\\

text by Dan Neubauer
photos by Marl< Harrison

:J:;;,tJ'{,_ur~

ot h.,_.r,
1
:1li1y built m,1.• it in
i..:h ,aid . " It uill
uildini c,1111plc1cd

'!.1hc SCS ca mpu,

addi1ion •.• S1;1nd~
ouch i1:·

underw11 y in the H11len.bec~ •dditlon. The s1ruc1ure.
1Urls. 11s well as •n indoor 1r11clt .

./
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Arts & Entertainment

f

Arts Events
Tuesday night is Open Stage a1 the
Cq,ffcehousc Apocalypse. There·wm be
home-grown entenaininent as performers from SCS show off some of
their untapped talent . The evening is
free and open to the public.
A student recital fe.a1uring Lisa Brown
on the flute" will be at 8 p.m . Tuesday
in the Recital Hall of 1he Performing
Arts Center.

~ ~~ti:~ld~ri:~~:~!!t~:f

Atwood west-wing
through April 30.

1t

display . cases

The SCS Symphony Band under the
direction of Albert Moore will be
giving a concert April 9 in Stewart Hall
Auditorium at 8-p.lri. The concert is
free and open Id the public.

SCs studen1s will have a chance to see

c~~i= 1~/

yet another line. The Department of
1
1~Z}r~o7~!i~
~=yp~
is part of a public relations program
that has been developed by the
· de'partmenno 1ak~ ·to high schools in
the state to give students an idea of ·
what the department is like. The play is
directed by. Susan Speers. It will •be
presented in th~ Atwood ~ Sunken
Lounge Tuesday at 12 and again at I
p.m.
.
.
The play deals with the theme of in- tense competitioa.flmd the sometimes
, all-Consuming desire people have to be
C.at ~ ot UM Todd Menton, 11-,k Evans and Dave Nelson INf under the leg of Cheryl Re~ Une, •public relation. effort of
first no matter what the situation or the
~tr9 departfMtll, wlU be p,eunt..S tn the Atwood SunkM Lounge T ~ y al noon and 1 p.m. .

~-

Heview•c says;

No progress in FirefaU creativity

-

ned , upbca: tu.ne 1hal has all lhe ingredients of a
chan-bus1er. Hraded For A- Foll sounds a bit like
Daisy Dillman•s Mexico, and is equally well done.
The third-,ong, a slow ballad called Only Time ~
by Jon Okmtrom
Mosic Reviewer
Tell, is mellow and thoughtful, even by -Firefall's standards.
· In terms of burning up t . . arts and bringing in
_By con1rast. Lough Or Cry is a driving, somewhat ·
the bucks, Flre:rall has come a long way fo their six metallic rnne,. -co-wrinen b
ass guia1aris1 Mark _
yearS of existence--cre~1ively , however, they have Andrs and Rick Robtrts of F1yln1 Burrito .Jrolhers
made about as mUch progress as the 1ypical SCS fame.
•
freshman trying to negotiate the infamous Ring Road
Other memorable songs include // You Only
for the very first time.
Knew, a 'real builder written by Roberts and Lea\!e It
Now, do not get me wrong--Firefall's latest release Alone, written and sung entirely by ex-Cram Parsons
is bound 10 become a commercial success . UN- musician Jock Bartley.
DERTOW is very well produced. It exhibits all that
Rounding out the album is the title track . Unhas made Firefall succeisful in the past-their special denow. In this song, various recordir\g tricks arc
blend of acoustic guitar, strong vocals, and some used 10 create the illusion of water; the music uii•
sassy work on the flute. You will also find th·c same dulates like waves on a lake.
kind of simplistic lyrics, catchy melodics, and the
Firefall's UNDERTOW, ~hile predictable is very
infec1io:.1s hooks of lhe earlier Firefall successes.
easy to listen 10. If you enjoyed LUNA SEA, £LAN
The only p-roblem with UNDERTOW is, in a or their debut album, you will undoubt~dly like
word, predictability. Even as I tore the cellophane · UNDERTOW. •
wrapping from the album jacket, I knew what would
Listen for it tonight a1 IO o n KVSC's Tracking .
be etched on the vinyl disc inside. More of 1he same
Come to •t hink of i1. 1ha1 freshmen o n 1hc Ring
palatable music from the same , great musicians.
Road migh1 not mind driving in circlcs•-~pccially if
The first cut. Lo ve Thal Got Away, is a light - hcdoc_s _i1in s1ylc.
Flttfall
U/VDE.RTOW

~

TIJ_e sculplurc cxhihil
various oP-:
i>o,lles such as l!lact" and
whi1-: rou,h ana ..smoo,h,
large and small.
•_
dcmans~ratcs

- H~h-11:ciuatcd ~Olll Kenc
S1at.e Uniyeni(y witt\ a
asters in Fine Ar!S ~ in
1978.

.;

·
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Aerobic class new exercise kick
"by Yvonnt Klinntrt

Arlst:dilor
T he evening begins with
lltre1ching 10 Nadia's Theme,
picks up with steps and kicks
10 Two Doors Down and ge.ts
going full speed wit h highstepping to YMCA.
II is no1 an evening a1 the
local disco.
It is an evening o f the Craft
Center' s aerobic dance
exercise class which is taught
every Monday evening for six
weeks this spring. The class is
1aught by Kathy Krause, a
dance teacher for the ccim'munity education programs- of.
the St. Cloud and Sauk Rapids
schools.
This is the first time Krause
has taught th~ class al SCS.
The class has over 20 members. all of them female.
Krause ex plained the
aerobic dance exercises as "a
new ,. fitness activity th"l\l""
combines simple exercises wi1 h
a dance routine. ·· Aerobic
refers lO exercises that
sti inula1e and condition the
heart , lungs and blood vessels.
The exercises also have the
benefil of improving grace of
movement, developing body
tone, and helping with weight
loss, Krause S3id. One hour of

uercisc~ is supposed 10 burn
up 300 calorics.
The idea of 1hc dance
routine is to take cxercisell tha1
are normally boring and make
them interesti ng by adding
mush: and a routine that ge1s
the Job done wi1hou1 all the
tedium .
The process is si mple.
Participams s1ar1 o ut slowly
wi1h windmills o r somet hing
sin\ilar and work up 10 a )leak
wi1h hopping, jogging and
running , all 10 the beat of
music. Krause said.
l1 is done 10 musiC simpl y
because ii is more fun that
way, Krause said , and if it ii,
fun. people will continue 10
do i1.
The fun also helps to ensure
1hat people will con1inuC their
exercises af1cr classes. " We
use ·a variety or music so
people can go home and do it

as they 're enjoying it." ' Krau~
said .
The success o f the program
is based on keeping going.
Each person uses a chan and
her age 10 determine what her
maximum heart ra1e is. This is
1he ra1c of 1he heart when the
body is undergoing maximum
exertion . The target hean rate
is 70 10 80 pcrcenl of the
maximum heart rate.
During exercises, a person
should main1ain the 1arge1 rate
for at lcas1 15 minutes before
the exercises will be beneficial. ·
Participan1s 1ake their own
pulse rates during inicrvals in
the exercises to be sure the
pulse rate is being achieved
and nol dcccded which could
be dangerous.
There arc some rCS1rictions
as (o . who can participa1e,
Krause sa id . · If medical
problem s
a re
)>rese n1,

:u~~c~ .~:~~u~~ ~:~::. ~~;o;~~~-•{~~~f~~!y orcar~~~vas~1~ ~
them notes fo r the routines ,
pressure, people should check
Once students· have
with their doctors before
taken the class, they will ~
trying to parlicipate.
able lo follow the Rotes if they
1r there are no restrict ions.
cannot remember the cxac1
aerobic dance exercises arc a
routines.
chance to combine the fun of
The ·class lS informal. . . We
·music and dance with the
don't really concentrate on
benefits of vigorous exercise.
1echnique., as long as they keep
1hems.elves going and as long
100."

Colorful Canvas

FUNJUNS®
Bfight1Y topped in a variety of
colofs. Lighlly soled in

genuine rubber for durable
cushioned comfort. Funjuns
wear the Bass quality label'
with pride.

FUNJUNS

SHOES

HELP!
Tasle a bil or Carribean sail spray at
he May Bowle Carribean Cruise. Your
ship ~i!l.,,loek al Alwo'l!l- Memorial
Cenler on Saturday, May 3. We need 10
Crew our vessel with volun1ttr Blaclr
Jack dealers (experience is nice, bul not
necessary), ticket sellers, clean-up
people and decorator;-s. So, ·me
buckos,' climb aboard 8nd have a
fantastically exotic evening al lhe May
. Bowle Carribean Cruise.
An)' voluntffrs interested in working
al this year's . May . Bowle, and !or
further informalion, piease caJI or stop
in to Atwood Room _I 18, 255-2202.

t....
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·Classifieds

Warning, The Surgeon General ·Has Determined
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Attention
PAYING S40 up· men·s. $20 up
women's gold class rings.
Depends upon weight ol ring. WIii
plck up,255-0586evenings.
DISCOUNT ON wedding In•
vltallons, 252•9786.
TYPING: IS CENTS per page, 253$553.
KEGS AND CASES al great prices,
talk to Rubald's campus beer rep.,
Tony Stelnkopf, 2:53-2325.
TYPING REPORTS and Resumes
Is our buslnen. Dynamic
Buslnesa Services, 16-12 Ave. No.
Call 253-2532 for more In•
formallon.

CAMP KNUTSON help bllnd, deal.
retarded .
and
emotionall y
dl1turbed feel good abou t
themselves. camp Knu1son in
Nor1hern Minnesola Is hiring
waterfront. maintenance director,
programfmalntenanc:e, cooks.
C o n tact
M ic h ael
Muehlback: 241' Park Avenue,
Mpls. MN SS'CM.
HIRING WAITRESSES now for
su mmec. Apply at Matador
Wednesday-Friday, 3 p.m. to 5
p.m. only. Ask tor Freet
BUS.NESS OPPOATUNrTIES $365
weekly guaranteed. Work 2 hours
dally at home. ($178 for one hour
dally). Free brochure. M.G.W., 912

Irr5e,l=hA=ve=S=======
··
JESUS IIIIIORA'-' Anyone ,...,
For Sale

=:1enc:~r!:'t1~ ~~e~~~anaJI~: ~=========
alleged Jesus. Below the alleged
Jeaus,savagerycannotgo.
MARY KAY COSMmcs 253-1178
ST. CLQUD RUGBY spring evenings. FreedeUvery.
practice · 6-7:30 TUUda)' and POEIIS TO MELT your lover's
Thursday, Halenbeck Hall. New hurt! Original, touching $3. Kent. .
member11,. welcome. For In • Box 1052-CO, StephenvUle, TX
ormatlon call 253-4678. ·•11 takes ,•NJ.401.
lepthefballs.··
- - - : : , ~ ~ PRODUCTS call Beclly,

lI

Ask about our

Student Discount

Em PioYffl eOt

: ,~=~·;:.t!r.~ l.ly hopplly
QAY? WANT TO get in touch?
Write Box «2, Walle Pant, Mn.

1'1°'·Hope.'

= ~ Y HOTUNE ls coming to

=-Ion. summer leases. C.112$2·
ROOM AVAILABLE for women
spring quarter. Within walking
distance to school. Complelel)'

TO ALL IIY PEA sisters and the
great 9..uys who helped join In ou,
celebtatlon: lhanl\t for making
~:'t~~u~'~1~ t h8besteverl

WOMEN'S HOUSING close lo

games. Wlll explaln movies on

slngle rooms and apartments,
laundry, parking, utllltles paid.
251 •1814, 255-0l50,393-2427•

COUPLES BREAK Up."
f,~C:U~!r~:k~':!~.Ofldayto
IF ANYONE HAS Information on
-the whereabouts of the Delta Zeta

~~i~iizf:.:=:~l~j~fi;-£:,~ ~J;:~~:;~~~
;:~~~~~~~ tt,::s~ittv,' ~ ~.
~=~!~~ f=·
)'00

are Interested In any of the
0

AiTWOOD CENTER wlll be ac~~tit': i:rirll:~n:i~~~ou~,,:::
positions. Appllcants must be
- juniors, and It Is recommended
they have had aome supef'Vlsory
experience or student activity
Involvement, or have been employed In Atwood Center !or at
leuton..qlJarter. Appllcallonsare
~~~:';,'• ~~,,';:· ~:s~!,,,~t-=
also be directed to that office.
SUMMER CAMP Counselors .

..,0,1,

~

to ,,,.,.,.

Pwm,nt

=~f~~hs~:,~~~~-:~

=;:/~~
AYe. S. 253,0606,

female to share large two bedroom
apl. with one olher. S125/month.

:i::s gotakeadlve
THANKS TO
RYONE who
helped me celebra1e my birthday

=;'~~~-~~

~ ~a~~:OOu1nupstalrsof

~.
- ~

~-nflWJenl

252•7396.

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT share
with 1 or 2. Prefer th ru summer.
Available now. E u ~ buallne.
George, 25J...8598.
NEEDED: ONE FEMALE for
hOualng for spring quarter. 185 per
month plus ulllltles. Located at

~:!,t~~i:~tf~:m~::
Available Immediately. S55 per
month. C.!12S3-<MS3.
LIVE IN LUXURY this summer In
new 12-p~x ~rflt'nt bulldlng

- o/oa
2Je/o/Oll("

call

°?

~~a.HIidebrandt
pledging Della
SO COME TO No. 1 lor loads and
loads of fun. We drink and drink
without the stink: ao
10 No.
1. Mack and anan.
BUS 2wefeeiforyou
Bu• 3 you're nol for me
Bua4 Justcan'troar

~~~fg~t!:;~ fo~::~l~~~ a~:~

Park Avenue. Swarthmore, Pa.
10981.
.,

~l~AR&'.ease

CONGRATS CINDY Lewison and
and faU,

· ~o~sI:1:~1ns~c1:~~ng:.n::
waterfront (WSI, salllrlg, skiing,
s mall
craf t) , gymnaslics ,
artsfcralls, · pioneering , music
(planoi, photography,--,general

~~r:~~~~~~l:rg~~~~d;~~.s::.

• Gr,n/,od,,, Pmnar,,nJ

~lu~~d':~Ws~ the personals

!!!"e~~~~t!t,~s~: ~:~
relmburaement program.
LAWN MAINTENANCE • lull ~nd
Pa,ttlme, S3.SCWhour.

~u.:~'o';;~~e...: ~
re~udenl

~

0

•

BOOOIE. lhanka for laSit Wffkend
and the ones 10 come. You're very
~~~I love ya lots!! Love. •

If

ime

:

Housing
~-.=========
5'NGLES, DOUBLES for women.
Laundry, parti.lng available, good

Crowooch Center 51. Cloud 251-

•Sbtw

~~.2:o«s·1~::'9~

~

COUNTER WORK • sandwich
making
weekends, • · few
eYenlngs, S3.tOihour, Crouroads.

.- GOODMAN
,,.._,.,,7

•M.:,,,,,,eClll<l •U....E,,K6

percent below retail. Contact Jim
Sisk al Diamond Brokers. 2532095.
.. OETTING
ENOAOEDI"
Engagement rfngs. dlamond ear
studs and precious stone jewelry.
J0:31f~t ~ow retall. Call
=~son at Diamond Brokers.

motor and transmission. Some
body rust S495 Call 255-2570 ask

.Vlc6s 8Idg. Room101
SECRETARY needed lo do typing,
filing anch answerlng phone for

.,EWRMS, •.

=

::":~~~-,=,=~,

.w»le

::unn:=n . several opening~ '

., 1:

Personals

=========

through the stUC:: _.,Senate
• Empk,ynwnlSemcelhlaweek:
Pflotog,a,.._, • on campus,
1 : : i E l· ~.!eeral ?.pe~lngs

,-..

1.

ANYONE INTERESTED In making
a donation to the Geofl Hlbblson
family please contact 253-e798.
Huby, Oeve, Soozle, Lomey.

•;;;;,;lowtng JoM

on our

L

DODGE COR0NET .... 1909.
60,000 ac tual mllea. Great
aprlng/Wlnter car. Cell 253-7918,
ask for Linus. Price negoUablel

!a,·====-====='·

. Star-ldte Quality
Diamonds
~

•A,t

I

ne•I 10 campus- Laundry. parking,
sign up now for summerllall, 251 ·
3287.
OPENING FOR ONE OR two
males. Closptocampus. 25 1-9'29.
MALE "TO SHARE walkout
basement apartment one block olf
campus. Immediately $70 month.
t0281f26IhAve. S. ~1-6626.
SUMMER VACANCIES lor women.
Spacious. friendly, quiet. Par1'.lng,
laundry . separate apartment
upsIalrs for three, also. 252-3708. ,
413 8th Ave. S.
FEMALE TO SHARE two bedroom
with same S85 month. 252-7678.

come

if:~1:,~ev;
V

have b®)fe. I love ya

Wanted

-

.

~~:~~=re~:m:l=r:~~a~~rB6~~~!!S rings. C8II
251-3287.
RENT FURNISHED apartments

DARN GOOD PICTURE FRAIi/NG
AT REASONABLE PRICES

- i;;KeR~scRAFT~~
. ••

~~~9,~,~.!

Open Monday• Friday
9:30a.m.- 9p.m.
Saturday 9:30a.m.• 5p.m.

•

I~
._.

Games
Arts & Cra l i Supplies · .
Plasti c Models & J ra i ns

SCSChronicle Friday. ~114. 11110 11

Notices
KVSC
NTERESTED IN RADIO? Check
out KYSC. Production assistants
and news annowncers wanled.
cau ~ or stop at SH 140 for
Information. KYSC-we·,e growing
everyday!
YOUR MESSAGE on radk> lhrough
KVSC . If your campus
organization would Ilk• ltee radio
publlcity contact Mark Skogmar\,
140 Stewart Halt, or phone (255)239811

Meetings
CONCERNED ABOUT ENERGY?
Join the Solt Energy Alternatives
Organlz.aUon. we meet ..,.ry
Tuesday el 7 p.m. In the
MIHIHl ppl Room , Atwood .
Everyone la welcom,.
•CLOSED AA MEETING 5 p.m.,
Lewis and Clatil Room, Thursday.
C.11 8111 s.. 252.aa96.
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Christian Mlnla l ry mutlnga
Mondays 7:30 p.m. lluca Room,
Atwood. Join us lor Bible study,
l~lowaMp end prayet". OuNUona?
can Shelly 25s-.4304 or Steve 253-

5825.
HELP THE CAMPUS. Help
yourself . Join the Studen t
Foundation OUlce In 222C. At•
wood. Phone 3605.
KARATE CLUI meeta-:•ery
Tuesday and Thuradly from 3:30-5
p.m. In the Eastman Hall South
. Gym. FOf more Info call Scott at
252-01440(~,6552.
THE SOCIAL WOflK Club meets

ri:zartwr,~~t E~~~.m-~

speakers, mma, conferences,
aemlnaB, and social gatherings.

Everyone, welc:orMI.
STUDENT SENATE Here·a your
opportunity to exp,.. a youra,tl.
MNI every Thursday e p.m. In the
CMc•Penney Room In Atwood.
PSI CHI PSYCH Club meets every
Wednetday at 11 Lm. EB 8208.
wa have some exciting ldeaS II\
the ptannlng. Evei;yooe lnlerealed
In p,aychology la welcome to Joln
us. For mora lnformatl~tact
Brad 253-6843 or Mary 255-3278.
See you there I
SCS MARKETING Club meets
~ -. ~ e l d a y af 11 a.m. In
~ r y o n e welcome.
CRIMINAL JUSTICE Student
Alliance will be holding regular
weekly meetlnos every Tuesday at
3 p,m. In the SI. Crob: Room,
AlwOOd, •
ST. CLOUD AREA Environmental
Council meet, every Wednesday
at Enga's Galt, 7 a.m. Everyone la
welcome.
SPRING INITIATION Banquet at
the Ameriunna Inn. April 7,
SponSOl'ed by PsychOlogy Club.
Tlckell avallable al PsychOlogy
• Olllce.
COME JOIN Inter varally In prayer
ever)b,NT"'91 12 noon In the RLHt
Room (downstairs Atwood). A lime
of sharing and caring. Anyone
welcome.
WOMEN'S EQUALITY Group
meeting April 7, 4 p.m., Sauk
Room. Olscuaslon on support
groups and Spring Ouarter
projeclS. AU Ideas welcome.
S.A.M. TOUR: Stearns Mtg. April 9

at 11 a.m. Meet 1st floor ol 1he
Business Building. EYeryone i s
welcome.
" WHY --COUPLES BREAK UP."
Find 001 from Dick Purnell, Mil •
chell Lounge. 9 p.m. Monday. Also

c:m~s ~~r:r~

~~~ke~1 ~

For Christ.
TO LEARN ABOUT a personal
relalionshlp with God come 10
campus Crusade for Christ on
Tuesdays at 7 p.m. In the AtwOOd
Brickyard.
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT
Association meell uch Thursday
11 4 p.m. In Atwood's Mississippi

Room.

II

Miscellaneous

FEDERAL INCOME TAX forms:
avallable In Room 152 AtWOOd
Cenler, Student Legal A.sslatance
Center. Both long and shofl lorms

BOOK EXCHANGE WORKERS
pick up your checks In room 142.
Alwopd.
INFORMATION ON Federal
Student Aid programs: cau tolllfee 800-638-6700 or wri te Bureau
ol Studenl Financial Aid, Box 84,
Washington. O.C. 2004'.
STEARNS COUNTY SOCIAL
Service wants volunteers to visit
elderly, 3 hours a week, one yaar
commitment; also other volunteer
aoclal work . Contact Pete
Thelsmann. 2SS.WC5.
NEEDED: MAY BOWLE musicians:
C.lypao, Latin, Steel Drum
players, Limbo dancers. May 3, 610 p.m. Conlact: Kenlon Frohrlp.
255-3205.
SCS CAPS ARE being sotd now
thru April 11 at the Atwood
carousel, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,
dally. Great lo, Spring. Sponsored
by Marketing Oub.
, NIGHT UYE-IN wortlshop, all
expenses p.kt al Camp Courage.
Two credit Independent study.
Speclal Ed., Soclal Work majors
prelet"red. Apply al 223 Hatenbeck
Hall or ca.11255-2229.
WOMEN' S EQUALITY Group

are In supply.
FOR TAX ASSISTANCE In Min•
neaota call tolt.tree 800-652·9094
and federal assistance call tolltree 800-&52-9062.
·
STUD£NT ESCORT SERVICE: call ~ R = ~ y o~~-~lo~
256-3453 anytime for a campus support groups and Spring Ouar ·
aecurfly eacort II afrakt to walk let" projects. AIJ ldNs weleome.
atone on campus alter dalk. THE AMERICAN INDIAN club Is
open lo all other Interested
Restricted to campus area only.
WOMEN"S INFORMATION line, peopla. For more Inion-nation call
toll-free. call 1-800-652-9744 for Rod at 25!M328 or Strte at 253Information on l egal and
economic rights ol women.
STATE COUNCIL tor the han•
dlcapped, toll free number 1-80().
852-9747 . Ttley ,provide In•
formation and assistance to THE ATWOOD RENTAL Cehter
handicapped and other lnt8t'eated ha s c ro.n •count,y ski• ,
persona.
•nowahoea
and
camping
FREE UNOLORD•tenan l In• equipment . Houri are 9 a.m.-4:30
fOJmallon pamphlels avallab4e al p.m. Monday through Friday.
• the Sludent Legal Aaalatance EASTMAN FAMILY Swim and gym
Center, Room 1~2 Atwood l a a lime HI ukSe for SCS
Memorial Center.
lacultylatafllstudent lamlliff to
MINNESOTA INCOME TAX fonn• utilize the fKIUty. Ctllldren Under
available In Room 152 Atwood, 18 years must be accompanied by
StodentLegalAaalstanceCenter.
• parent at• ell llmea . A
IRHA, an organlz.atlon for you, the facultylslafllaludent
SCS
.residence hall student. For more Yalidated 10 (avallabla at Student
Information C:.11 our olliee, 4694, Ult and Oevelopment Ofllce,
or stop by Carol Hall 204. Get Atwood Memorial Cen19f) la
• lrwolved and have lun.
required lor equlpmenl check~>u•
ATWOOD MAIN DESK has a wide UM.
usortment ol ff\lO&Zlnes and
candy.

•••
CALENDAR .

JAMES BOND
'1he Spy Who Loved Me"
Fri., April 4, 3, 7 & 9 p.m.

$1 Admission

The BEATLES

P-:;;

li"·

I

Recreation

QET YOUR PLANTS allhe Atwood

,rr=========
R· 1· .

~~cd:;~:•~~~s=~~l~:!k
lorloalartlcles.
SAYE MONEY ON theaiter tickets
from the Paramount, avaltable at
the Atwood main desk llcket
boolh, sold trom 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
dally.
MEDIC ALERT bracelets are
available througt} Campus Heami
Service at litlle or no charge.
Bracelet will Indicate a special
medical condition should you
need treatment.
ATTENTION: students whO t
Tech 101 Winter Ouartat- 1
have not already done so, contacl
your inslructor Immediately.
YON E INTERESTED In working
spotlights or ushering tor synchronlted swimming show April
24 , 25 and 27 ar1fAH pool please

CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Christian
Mlnlatry meeting
Mondays 7:30 p.m. Itasca Room,
Atwood. Join ua for Blble study,
lallowshlp and prayer. Queauons?
Gall Shelty 255-4304 or Steve 253S825.
WE INVITE YOU 10 lwn more
about the Baha'i Faith by at·
tending
our
lnformatlonal
meellngs on Thu1sday nights.at 7
In the Jerde Room In Atwood.
INTER
VARSITY
Christian
ellowshlp Invites you to lun,
sharing and !earning every
TueSday at 6 p.m In the Civic•
Penney Room, AtwOOd,
LEARN MORE ABOUT the unlly ol
manklna,ii;e oneness or rellgk>n
on Thursday night a II 7 p.m. In the

~~Ar:,g''~R~~H~llalra
Majors planning to Intern during
Fall 1980 must pick up a.ppllcatlon
forms In SH 226 and return them
no later than Aoril 11.

e lglOn

==========:

:~d~t~At~~$;eac~lnl ted
MelhOdlst Cr,orch 302 So. 5th Ai,.
Worship Services 9 and 11 a.m.
251-0804.

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A .M .
Submarines
Sandwiches
La sagna
Veal Parmigiana

"HELP"
Wed., April

10, 3 & 7 p.m:

Atwood Theatre
Flolynce "Flo" Kennedy

11le,...,

-Authcw of ..-11p and
of
o,,..illl. She is also a lawyer, founder of the_
Feminist Party and a _
mep1ber of the ~tional
Black Feminist Orpnization.
f,pril 10, ·7:30p•: ..... ..._

Open Stage
Tues., April 8, 8p.m.
If you are interested'ih performing
contact UPB in Atwood 222, 255~ 205·

•I

ICE CREAM
l>AYS _,
ar~ just around--ttte_corneciKeep -your eyes on Atwood
for the exact date!
Special Events Coordinator position
openin&. Deadline exten~ to April 7.
Atwood 222H

Manlcolll

Free dorm delivery
FOR Ft.ST OELIVERY

252-9300

IN

19 SO. 5th AVE.

12 SCS Chronicle Friday, April 4, 1980

Mltchel/ Hall

.'Convent' to convert fall quarter ... not completely .
by Julie D. Haag
tcanagln5e Editor
Alt hough there is no court order
requiring i1 , Mitchell Hall will in1cgrn1c
this ran.
Ortcn rercrrcd 10 as the "convent,"

'· ~'cs 1!1:1
~

::,~c::~:~c r~;d:~:cnh~~1/'
Men. ror 1he firs, tir'nc, will become
residcms or the hall.
The basement or Mi1chcll Hall is
undergoing remodeling and 87 spaces
will be available for male s!udents. The
upper 1hree noors or the hall will
con1inue 10 house women, according to
Housing Director Mike Hayman.
"We s1ill hope to use the remainder
or Mitchell as an all-rem ale dorm,"
Ha'yman said. The exisling rules and
escorl policies will remain inract.
The change was instituted because or
the lack of housing for men, accord ing
10 Hayman. "The ratio was not 1he
same. There was a longer waiting list

,,r1,s;,, - Suspensions
Continued lrom page 5

"The coach said we 'had
001 gone 1hrough proper
channels' because we went
above her head, " Guck said.
"We had been 1old 1ha1 we
should go 10 1hc coach before
we go anypla_cc. We did 1ha1
but no1hin'g was bei ng done.· ·
" I had problems with 1hem
in the pasl bccause#'--their
behavior ~as not ,_how should
I say, ethical." Sch leiffers
said. "Their suspensions were .
·because or their dcl'ianr.:c or
my wishes."
Obviously, !here is some
disagreemcn1 between the
parties invol..,ed. But certainly
talking with ·a dean should not
be the ca1alys1 for - a ..
suspension . Perhaps a closer
look at 1he departmCnl's
policies• is needed. Causing
such a st ir over wha1 a policy
docs or docs n~J)akcs
li11le sense.
~
--'

+

Keep Red~
ready.

--,

TRAINING AVAILABU
NAVAL FLIGHT
OFFICERS
'TheNavybRekinsc:ol.lqa

aenionand~t.,-.d~r..
al ~ i u , d ~ and unJ.
ve,.JtiN to be t.rallled • Naval
fli,: ht Officen- the ,pecia&t.a

!'~~~~~~~

i:=!t~l~,m
tn1nins cou,.. ~ t

CandidflteSebooltocomplltea
~

fllCDm~physicalttidnina

2:A,=~~~

c.ndidate School, Naval Fliahl
Offieitr candid,tet an ...ict-1
to buic and .dvanc:ed tnininc
1n,y,terru:a.nd1U1visatJonal
apedaJt.iN. 30 ct.~• paid V - •
tb>eeznedBKhyeu. Non·
t.uabia quan.er,s a.nd , ub.bt·
e:nc::.allowU1CiN. Jllllwanc:c.

~~a:"~ff.!~~i-

"nd~ 2'1Y, Y"" of age.
•
fur mun- i n form ■ tlun

..._. ,.\I,....,,,.

I.T . USN

c ■ ll cullttl

612-Jt'l•J6211

for men and 1his !l hould help offset
1his ," he added.
The decision was mudc alter con•
suiting the ri!sidcnl.'c hall coundl and a
vote was conducted among 1hc l.'u rrent
residents or Mitchell. The prc)en1
solution is a coi'ifprpmisc , according 10
Hayman .
The residents vo1cd on 1wo
ques1 ion s--should Mitchell become a
coed dorm and/ or should the basc mcni
be remodeled 10 house men. "The
rCSu lts wCrc preu y much spil1;·
Jiayman said :
Mitchell Hall will 001 become an all
freshman dorm and ii will be available
housing - ,o · uppcrclasspersons. "The
housing shortage is jus1 as great ror 1hC
upper classes.·· Hayman said.
Current residents may return 10 the
hall next year. However, resident s in
01her halls will not be allowed 10
transfer, according 10 Haymcn, who
reels - 1his will make more room ror
freshmen a nd transfer !<i tuden1 s.

n1c m;u h/ !lk ills cc n1 cr. prcv1ou,l y
ho used in the Mi11:hcll ba., cmcnt ha~
m0 \'ed to Shoemaker Hall for spring
quarter o nly. The ccn1 cr wi ll be
rcl01-·a1cd in a non-dorm ,cu ing next
rail. according 10 Ha yma n.
The minori1y cuhurc center was also
localed in Mitchell's ba, cmcnl. They
will remain there through -.prin~
quarter. and a task rorcc ha!I been
designated 10 rind a new loca1 ion,
Hayman sa id .
Mitt:hcll Hall i~ 1he last or the
residcncehalls1obccomccocd. In JY74.
Holes Hall. which had been an allrcmale dorm and Stearns. who!lc
occupanls we-re all male, became all •
freshmen. coed dorms.
The 1rend for student s 10 li ve on
cam pus will con1inuc 1hrough 1he "80s.
Hayman reels. "lt"i. very attrac1ive
b«ausc or the lower cost.·· he said.
Next year is " really cxperimemal ,"
according 10 Hayman. "We need 1he
space dcsp~ra1ely. "

The demand lo r o n ca mpu ,
rc!lidcm:es has also 1.:au~cd a change in
1hc po licies of the ho using o ffice.

Thi!I spring a lo11ery/ squa11cr·s
right !I .)y!llt:m will be condu1=1cd to
d ete rmine 1he order or room
di,1 ri bution. " It"-. 1hc 1Tlos1 unbia?1cd,
eq ual opJ>Qrtunity !lys1cm we cou ld
come up wi111.· · Hayman said .
Squa11cr"s righ1s will a llow !l lUdem s
who wish 10 remain in fhc same room.
on 1hc sa me 0oor, or in the same hall
a . guaranieed room. · acl.'ord ing to
Hayman .
All other s1 uden1s who arc !IWitching
hall:,. will be pu1 in10 a lo11ery. Hayman
said . Names will ·be drawn and
assigned a number by which they will
sign up for 1.hcir housing. preference.
"In the pas! thi) was done on a
"rirst come--riTSI serve basis.··
Hayman sa id. This resulted in as many
as 400 studenis lined up ou1sidc Al wood a1 3 or 4 a.m. 10 make sure 1hcy
got their room prcrci'ence. he added.

